
AMessage from
BlonkaMack

Blonka is the EliteModern-DayHistorian,Warren
EastonHall of Famer, Key to TheCity of NewOrle-
ans, Founder of the BlonkaMovement, mother to
E’Lon King, and Impactful Author of the Book Of
KeyzspearheadingBlonkaMovement4:44Financial
LiteracyWorldTour.Pleasehelpus raise$1.1million
to expand our successfulWorld Tour responding to
a starvingnationbehind400Years. Financial Free-
domisouronlyhope.ToourYouth, stop robbingyour
community and letB.M. educate&partnerwith you.
Reformyourself& recalibrate you’re thinkingwhile
establishing a business to bring your family’s last
name to thenext level.

BlonkaMovement is teaching credit&wisdom to
Jay-Z,HighSchoolAlmaMaterGeorgeWestinghouse
Career &Technical Education CTEDepartment in
Brooklyn, NewYork. This activist has amessage for
themasses.

TheTime isnow;wemustunite forGlobal change
bringingawarenessofFinancialLiteracy,Economic
Advancement,MentalHealth,PrisonReform,Stopping
TheViolence, andSuicideAwareness inunderserved
communities. Tomake it from poverty and create
generational wealth leaves a spiritual sense of self-
lessness in theUniverse.

On behalf of the people surviving, our zip code
challenges reformed some, but not enough; 2,755
Billionaires in TheWorld, But Only 15 are African
American.AfricanAmericancreators are thefirst to
create& last to breakblack& international barriers,
barelyaddressing thesystematic lawswe, thepeople,
are governedby today to shapeouroffspring’s future
and the pavement theywill walk on.Wemust all be
mindful that there is a person for every leg of the
marathon, andwewill pave theway.Without unity,
wewill continue to be lastwhen everyone competes
forfirst place, like an IndianRun, insteadof running
together united.

Let’s educate a societywithin society by teaching
credit, as statedon theLegendary4:44Album,which
is Blonka’s favorite album & bars of the century.
Jay-Z’s songThe Story ofO.J. sayswe’re all screwed
becausewe never had the tools. Financial Freedom
is our only hope.

Thatentirealbumsparked the thoughtandneeded
dialoguebehindthesuccessfulBlonkaMovement4:44
FinancialLiteracyWorldTourthatinkedapartnership
betweenG-House. Sheworks in alignmentwith the
CTEDepartment in amalgamationwithB.M.Reach
1Teach 1Program teaching education.

Blonka& staff do aQ&Awith students to fill one
anotherout, askingvariousquestions, including their
careerfieldinterest,HBCUofchoice,etc.Overall, leading
themtowardwho’s their favoriteartistandhowmany
best friends they have currently&why?Concluding
withher scholars, everythingwill change at a tender
age: the streetswill tempt&test youandguaranteea
means to an endwithout transition. Numbers don’t
lie; let’s talk about Banks, Credit, LLCs, Elite Credit
Cards&Musicwith substance, etc.

Students discover what’s a Trend and what’s a
Legacy. Book Of Keyz Part 1 & 2 college readiness
textbook provides amindset of newperspective and
teaches themhowtobeaccountable, study, andspeak
amongst themasses.

TheGroundbreakingMovementhasbeencreating
a community& educational change since 2009with
its Feed&Clothe theHomeless& Stop theViolence
events, all sponsored in-housebyBlonka’sclarioncall
“Bet onYourself.” Blonka chosewhomshewanted to
help; shedidn’t allow the systemtodictate that, says
the serial entrepreneur.Mr. Shakur’s songChanges
changed her, and shemovedwith tunnel vision ever
sinceas theonesparkingandspeakingwiththepower
of the tongue topeoplewhile touchingandembracing
themwhere they are in life.

Documented bymedia, Blonka has been teaching
andmentoring inside the school system since 2017,
and the rest is History. The Organization’s news-
worthy accomplishments are off the grind of never
giving up evenwhen themissionwas solo, therewas
a void, and Blonka stood tall even through personal
adversity throughthealphabet; she felt like themovie
the lastMohican.

It’s like thatwelcome backCartermoment, so all
she does is smile and remember how blessed she is,
representing the people who grew out of the sewer
America leftus in.Herprinciplesandhonorhelpedher
rise andget toherHighestVersionof self, a euphoric
essence.Blonkawould like to expandandcomplete a
WorldTourandTimelessMark inHistory inwhicha
LiteracyTourhasneverbeendonebeforewithhealthy
dialogue surrounding themessage in theLegendary
4:44 albummission that wakes her up at 4:00 AM
everymorning inspired.

Shesaysall sheneeds isanopenheartanda listen-
ing ear. To learnmore about BlonkaMovement and
its programs, such as Reach 1 Teach 1,Mentorship,
andUniversalMusic, visit www.blonkamovement.
com. To purchase, partnerwith, or sponsor BookOf
KeyzPart 1&2, visitwww.blonka.comandbook the
travelingAuthor&Historian,email info@blonka.com.

To humbly support, sponsor, or partner with
their Tour and Mission, email everything to
info@blonkamovement.com, including inquiries. A
designated teammember will be in touch. Blonka
Movementwould like to“Raise1.1Milliondollars” for
themost ImpactfulCollegeReadinessTour,donating
theCollegeReadiness textbook, calledBookofKeyz
Part1, to theElitehand-selectedtourschoolsofchoice
and giveaways.More info onwww.blonka.com.

Blonkasays, throughherdataand tourexperience,
the Youthwant to stream Jay-ZMusicmore; as the
millennialsskimthroughlife, theywanttounderstand
theLegendandstudy themessage throughstreaming
daily.Toall supporters,pleasevisit theOrganization’s
websitewww.blonkamovement.comtodonatetotheir
WorldTour inunity, appreciating joyousnews that’s
alreadychanginganationonehumanbeingat a time.

This article is brought to you byThe BlonkaMovement.

I AMTHEDREAMEVENTBY:Ms. BlonkaMack, c/o of 2009, pictured in all white, honoring the late great historianDr.Martin
Luther King Jr, on behalf ofWarren Easton SeniorHigh School Tuesday, 1/17/23. Collaboration&Keynote Speaker, Leading

Attorney in a black suit and a red tie,Mr. ShaunMena, Esq c/o 2000, representing TheMena LawFirm.


